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ONLY A HUSK.

And �itli this he went out.Into the chill air
of midnight. Wben he got awuy from tbe shad
ow of the tavern; he stopped and locked up at

tbe stars and then he ·Iooked down upon the
earth,

'

"A:ye,�' he muttered, grinding his heel in the

gravel, '�l'eter Tln,Elur Is taking the kernelrand
leaving POtU Ell�n the ,worthless busk""':a husk
more than'wortbless I and'I am helping him to
tt, I am robbing my' wile "arjay, robbmg 'my
dear'ch,llelren 'ot honor afld comfort, and rob
bing myself of love and life-just 'that Peter
Tmdar may,han the' kernel.and .Ellen-tbe.busk.
We'll bee!" "

It was a 'revelation' to' the man. ,TJ:te tavSlrp.
keeper's' speech, 'meant not fo'r his ears, bad

come on his senses as fell the voice of the Risen

One upon Saul at Tareus.,
"We'll see I" he said, setting his foot fir'mly

upon the g);ollnd; and then be wended his way
homeward.

thinking they look- better. Whatever tbey uii
dergo in consequenoe, it I� but the just puntsb-.
ment for their folly; b,ut to torture young chll
dren hy encasing tbeir feet in shoes whicb must

necessarily chafe or distort them is downrigbt
cruelty.

•

,

It Is a very fortunate circumstance for th�
bllman race tbat 'it Is much more easily shod
properly than the eq ulne ra'ce. It requires far
less �tudy and pr'actice to be' able to adapt 11

shoe to a child's foot than to tbat of a horse,
(or the reason Shat the bones Of a horse's foot
are .eneased'tn a horny box; consequently the

neglect, to do it 18 more reprehensible.
Neittierahorse nor a penon can be comfort

able with 'an Ill-fitting" shoe' o�. Few: tblngs
are more trying to the timper or injurious to

the health.
Soldiers during the war found out that broad.

soled shoes were the only kmd they could march
in with lilly COin fort. 'I'uis has had II most sal-

On the following morning he said to biswife:
Hilde M�S W"ste.

utary influence on the fa8hion, and the narrow

"Ellen have you any coffee in the bouse?" sales by Which men used to ptuchthetr teet are
'Y 'T "Sh d"d II hl b thAn old farmer once went to market, and hav- now regarded as ridiculous. Thus even war,' es, am. - e l not te tmt a er

ing sold his produce to excellent advantage, reo
sister had given it to' her. She was glad to hear

eelvtng lar more gold and sliver than he had
has borne its useful fruit; and as Iashion rules

him ask tor coffee, instead of the old, old cider.
ever expected to see from oue day's trade, he

supreme, in war or peace, we may expect the
·"1 wish you would make me a cup, good and

set forward for home, witb hili gold lind silver .rising generation will stand better on their feet

strong." -as well, we tr,ust,I1S in all other respects- DEAR YOUNG FOLKS :-By permission Qf
,

There was really music in_Torn's voice, and safely stowed away on his horse's back. At
than that which is retiring from the stage. our good editor (he is III large man, yon know,

the wite set about her work with Q strange noon he stopped for, tns dinner at a little way· d t h I I h ) 1 II.. side' inn. twenty miles from his home, where Petfy M.. lice in Socl"l Life.
,an mU8 ave a arq8 I

ea..t am II awed to

flutter at ber heart. he thought he would be 'Ill,lowed a quiet rest; There is a class of ,persons ,in whom an in- give y'ou a little wor�; to do which we hor>e
Tam Darcy, yet a yo'ung man, had grown, to . Tom drank two cups ot tbe strong, fragrant but as he'cllme, ou:t from the mbal. the,hostler nate hatelulness'is always manifestmg its�lf.

wiil benefit YU\l in t;he uise ?f our mother-

be 1\ Yel'y.,bad olle. At heart 'he might bave coffe,e, 'and then' went out":"'w,ent out With a
1'h'e pllrpose' ot' tllel'r e'xI's'ence' ';NoUld s'e'em to tongue; Of course' you talk' and write well

been 1\11 right, if 'his hea(lanu his will had :been' resolute step, and wlliked straight to'the great very niodelltly Intormed ,him that hIS hor�e bad \

now, hut none of us Sll)eak or corhp'o'�e so well
, " lost a uail from one of his forward 'shoes be to make others unhappy or uncomlort,able,all' right; but these thin!ts being ,wrong, tbe manutactory, where he found Mr. Scott"lDhili,' ,,' as to lea"e no room lor .lmpl'oveme,ut: 1:;010'

Thel'e was an excellent arid faithful smith close 'rheir simplest speech is larded with bo�e taunt

�whole machine was going to tM blid "ery fast, odic!,!. at hand, who would do the work' well a�d or reproach, somjl uncaHed.tor fling,:whlcb can
mon says m:.my exee lent I things flbolJt tlll�

though there were times when the ,heart felt "Mr, Scott, 1 want to learn my 'trade over strongly; and the host preRel)ted his personal serve nl) purpose but needlessly to wound. right use of words. .Ie Sl(IY!! they are "how

something of Itli own truthful yearnings. Tom .again." f th 'h d f Ith d There can he no plan f(H' plea"lIre, no/prep. good," "as lioney.comb, 8w,eet to the taste lind

had lost his place as foreman of the grellt rna.: "Eb, Tom! what do you mean?" pasllsnUcrtalDlllclel'tyo. I.eWmOallTJ'dS nootntolrlk' e�000v6raten mal�n.· health to the bones," '!'as deep waters," ":lS a
•• ." aration 'for eg-joyment; which the pre.ence of' I

chine shop, and wbat money he now earned '. I mean that it's Tom Darcy come back to
utes at the extreme out�et. these per�ons will not spoil. Th�y contrh:'e to 110wing brook," as "a�)ples I of gold iu picture!!

came tram odd jobs of tinkering which he WII� the old plllCP, asking fGrgiveness for the past, obscure the brightest sunsbine, to convert into
of silver," "as goads"l to excite men t,1) dUly,

able to do here and there at prievate houses; for and hoping to do hetter in the luture." ,nut the farmer had no ten ml�u,tes tQ,.�pare, and "as nails fastened IbY themastcl's 01 assem.

T
.

II h
•

'T " 'd tl "f t t' f
In 40ur hours 1 wIll be at home; It IS only twen· a storm the most peaceful sceue. bll" h I I h

'

. om was a gellllls as' we as a Oleo anlc, and ' ,am, crle lC manu acturer, � ar 109 01'-
'ty miles ...No, no-my horse is good for that." We have otten wondered for what object

e� to 0 ( t em to It, [lnd that t hey "make

when his bead was steady enough ,he cOllld w!1rd and grasping Ilis hand, "lire you in ear·
And away he went. The,afternoon was such persons imagine themselves to exist,

elad the hellvy heart'l" He says the mouth

menli a clock or nlelln a w,at"h ns well as' he nest? Is it really the old Tom ?', th'lt utters them is aj "wt'il of' (I'lu " II "we)1, � "

I th I d'd t "b t They cheer nobody. 'rhey minister to no one's
' "

',-'
•

could set up and regulate a steam 'englDe-lInd, ''It's what's left of him, sir, alHl we'll have ;;����l�;',�he :IOSa:�fe�h: a�t�rn�:gne �:s P��:d happiness. Miser}' follows in their train wher. spring 01 wisdom," a '80urce of joy," and "as

this latter he could do better than any other hiD:! whole and strong very soon. if you'll only a flowlDg brook;" th,�t 8U eb lip� arll a "pre'
man eyer employed by the Scott Falls Manu. set him at work." up again tor rest'and refreshmilDt, but particu,- :::�-l�:::ht:���, '��a�o�he�':u:�u�:e��U�e�� ,\!ious jewel,"" "cor;tai�1 wisdom." "Ieed mllny,"
lacturing company.

'

"Work I Aye. Tom, and bless you,� too. lais �o/::!:nodu����!i�ti������e the stable boy solitary bours in deVising �chemes Of hutetul. "preserve- tbe Wj�e':i "!li�p rse knowledge,"
,

One day 1'om bad a job t.o mend a br��en There is an engine to be �et up lind tested to·
said to him: ness'; in tllinking over, ,hi advance,"the most

"increase learning," a1u.d �hall receive a'''kiss

'mowing machine l1ud reaper, for whicb he, reo day. Come wlth meJ' 0. for a right allswer;" and such a tonglle is a

caived five dollars; and all the followipg morn. Tom's hands were weak and uns�Qdy. but "Sir, your horse has,lost II nail from his lett disagreeable thing they qan possiblY,&ay in the
"trce ot lite," is

"aSjCbOi(W
silver." anti po�.

I�g he sta�ted out for Ilis old haunt:""Ule village hi� braiJi wl)s clear,�' under his ekilllui sll.
shl)e ,forward. Tbere is ·a'first·r!lte SlDithy close company in�o which they, 3re· next going.

sesses the "powe'r of life lind dellth:" How'
, " by; "'A stitch in time,' you know"sir?" "They 8eem to owe Ii �Elite to the whole world, b

' ,

t.�vern. lIe knew that hl'li wile sadly' needecl' pC'''vlsion the epo-ine' s set up and tested, but " I?\. ealltifn.t anu true are the Ie roet'I[1il(II"1 'nTe.. !¥,." "What do ['care"for Ii stitch in time.\UJ. have lind to be:anxlou8 to <I18charge tbe obligation, 1"1, ' ',,"', � ",

the l�oneY,. and that his two little �hildren will'e it WaS not pel;lect. T,bere were mistal,es which' n'ot'more than ten miles to'go: alld be sul'e ,1 � ,Persons, of tihis class are, as they deserve to
call scarcely place too lUueh, sIre,s upon the

il) absol�lt,e sutl'erlllg from want.,of clothing. nnd he l;ad to correct, a)',ld it was late ill the even.' 8ball ther'.a find' '�II m", frl'ends alive "n(I' w'ell" b
'

,

II I I Itt l' TI necessity 101' using g ad language, si'nqe it is
{bnt morliing he held a debate wirh th,e better ing \vhen the�v,ork ,was cfJulpietc.

U '. I � e, ,ulllver5fi y (eteste( tlllC (I' 10lTec . ley tl r I I I
, "nd I shall reach home safely. lam iu haste. seem only to cumbel' anti bllgbt the ear�h.

' Ie source 0 so mllt: 1 �oweJI' or gl)')( to othpr,.

,part 01 himsellj bu t the better part Illld become ..How 'is it now, Tom?" ,asked,Mr. Scott, as I ha�e no time to stop' for loo,e nails now."
and to ourselves; alit! 1 am sure YO,lI WIll oe

weak fInd shakv, aud' the demon {:)I appetite he came into the testing house nnd found the '
, Sciei,ti fie. illt,�I'ested. a,s hundi'e s' 011 others 'have been,J , "And away he went again. Pretty 800n his

,canied',thE,l day., '

_ ': ' workmen relidy to depart. '1altbfUI b,ell�t),egan,to limp ; ,and 'a 11 OJ;l to.stum.
In the Rev. SaID1Jei HlIlIghtolJ's paper Iln ih the pian I'shall, ropol;e 'next week. In

�o away to We tavern Tom w,ent,', where, for, "She's ,all rIght, �ir, You may ,"'ive youI' ptiysiea', geolog.y" I'cce1llly' rea'f) belore the ,t,he rn�antime, il YOI,l lave not tLie bOOk�, 'flsk
, P, ble; and lJ'retty soon he gave a lun'b for\\'ard.'

two or tbree liours, he' lelt the exhihiratl-ng,ef, warrant witbout lear."
,and in his ,struggle to s,�ye' himself he w'ent rtLyul society, of LOlldoll,:tlJ'e au I 1/')1' cn,deavol:a youi· P)JI'CUIS to purc,h se fO:I' ,you, a gOod,s,lzed

fects 01 the alcoholic draught, and, fancied him· "'God blass you, Tom! You don't kuow how,
down, breakinf! the h�ruess in several place�,:

to prove Jhat the, changes 01 till' eal'th'� cli· didi(lIl'lI'Y, a smtlll wo 1(. Or:! punctuation, an'd
selt'happy, �8 he could sing anu laugh '; but, liS' 'hke sweet: mll�lc the old voice sounds.

and cr!lckipg a -llan.
'mat.e in pust' limes wCI'e not due to ('banges in (Rozh\IY''') hc�allrus of Eoglisli

usual, 6tupefaction followed, and tbe man died 'l'he larmer was a long (listance from IIny hl1.
the PO,iliull of tilt! ,i'lilk; a,ncllJe'u�shtn� tor thB 'L\!J�y will b 11>dul to YQU through

out. He drank whIle he ,C0l11d stand, alld :the'n ' whole dUl'atinll ot geologieai time a minimum W A B

Jay'down in a corner, wbere his com'panions
man habitat.ion, Rnd be did not CIII'(, t(drnvel at

limit uf tw� nlludl,,'d tnillinll> of) cal'�. He ----

. • "

lefthim;' mentions the l'em'lI I;"ldfj 11I1't IhllL, While Wt'

It was late at night, almost midnight, when
the landlord's wife came ,to t,he bar·room to see

what kept her husband up, and she quickly Raw

To�

And if he's met by a ('.heerful Wife,
, And 'children as sweet as clover,
He knows ,the Joyal a quiet lite
Whe,n the worrtes and frets are over.

But'it th'e home is a' noisy'place,
,Wher.e g�thers domestic tbunder=--
If another way he should turn his face,
Oh, would It be any wonder j

F,Qr, though the storms he may bravely breast,
And win a vlctory splendid,

He longs to 'find ill �he dear home -rest.
Sweet peace, when the wartnre's ended.

machine shop, and Lhose who thoroughly knew
htm blld no 'fear ,of -his going back into the

slough of joylessness.
,A few'days laier, Tom met Peter Tindar
the street.
"Eh I Torn, old boy, .what's up?"
"I amup, right stdeup."
"Yes, I 'lee; but I hope you haven't forsaken

us, 'l;om P"
.

, '

'" '

,"I have foraak en' only the evil you bave in

store, Peter. 'The tsct is, I concluded that my
wife and 'little ones had fed on husks long
enough, and 'if there' was a good kernel-lett
in my heart, or"fn iny manhood, tbey should
have It." '"

, ,

"Ah, you 'heard what 1 said to my wife that

night." ,

('Yes, Peter; and 1 shall be gratetul to you
for It us long as I live. My remembrance of

you will always be relieved by that tinge
warmth and brtghtness."

�Ollltg J'Olb:s" (�ohlttm.
BY .JOSEPHINE POLLARD.

Tb�re's nothing so sweet as a qujet HIe
When the worries and trets are over;

When peace descendeth to beal the strite,
And there's rest for the weary rover:

Tp� I�borer, after a toilsome day,
To his humble cot-retumtrrg, ,

With �bl�s.le orsong be'guil,e's the way
To the' rest for which ne's year,:Jlng,'

To the ,Yonn" FoJk�.

'I'he young folks will' see lin tbelr column at
this paper a letter Signed "W. A, B." We
want all of them to read this letter carelully,'
and get'ready for the, 'workl which will begin
'In the next paper. And muywe not aSk'the
parents to fUrnish the booksrsuggested for the
use of the children? ,it is intended to have �

lesson in each paper.
'

But these lessons, and the answers sent by
the young lolks, are not intended to cro\v.d out
the letters sent us by -the children; We -wtll
give the young folks !til We �'pace they will fill.

Chlklren, would you like to know'who W. A.
B, is? Well, we will tell you. He Is a very
kmd gentleman, who lias spent all his lite in

educating the young Inlks,
"

He is now the su

per iuteudeut at all the schools in thts city.
.His narue is W. A. HolE'S. Now you know who
he IS, we hope you will all, take hold of the
work he gives you. 1f you do, you will find
it nearly-as good as going to! school to the gen-

't�eman himself. I'

, '

The clnldren's faces, their merry songs,
A henrt ",ith his own united,

Will help a man to forget bls wrongs,
Or fancy the wrongs are rigbted.

And for one who has been in the heat of strite,
Or through the wide world II rover,

There's uotuing so sweet as a quiet life
Wben the worries and frets !lre over.



Ma8ter-S�inuelE Ad:mls' of Minnesota, '

,

eSe6l'r.tary-Wm.M.ll'elandii Washington, 0.,0.
Treasurer-F. M, McDowe ,Wayne, N,. Y. ,

.

,

EXEOUTIVE' COMMITTEE.
Henley James, of Indiana.

' ,

,

D. W. Aiken, ot South Ourolina.
5: H.�llis, of

'

Ohio:

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.'
,Master-Wm. Simti;Topeks, Shawnee county.
�ccretary-P' B.�ax�on, Emljloria,Lyon county."

'. Trea.sur!ilr-W·. P. Popenoe, 'lopeka;, ,
' .,'

'EXECUTIVE' dOMMl'fTEE.
W. H. JoJies, Holton; jackson \oun�y;
Levi Dumbeuld , Hartford, 'Lyoll. coanty.
J� '5. P�yne, Oll.'bnus, -Lmn county:

'

Apple Treee,
,

.�each ,Trees,
Pear Trees"
Plum Trees,
Oherry TreE,s,

Quinces;
. ,Sma.ll 'Fruits,

, 'Grape Vines, ..
Evergreens,
Ornam'tal Trees,

, 'CALI·FOltNIA STRAINED HONEY 16 CENTS 'PEH POUND.
, . ','

.

,

CO]fFEES, COFFEES.

I"
ROASTED COl!'FEES.

Green Rio'l?er pound.v.., .' 11, 121-2, H, 15,]6 Rio {Joll:ee pel' lb .: � 16, 17. 18'O. G. Gre!!n Javas 'per pound 25, 28,30 'Jp.va'Coffee 1>('1' lb ' 30,31>�l'ound RIO �offee (best' ,4 1-41bs for "'," ,$1 00 Arbuckle's best per Ib ' 20Ground Rio Coffee (good) I) Ibs for ' 100

I
Henderson's Merique (drinks almost equal toGr«;mnd lava (best) 35c. per lb or 31}>s tor ' 1 00 Mocha and ,lava) per Ib ' '.25,

Mocha., , : : .. 33 BLA.CKING ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
,

.

VINEGARS,.VINEGARS. , 4nickel boxes Bixby's Best: 10
Pur!! Cld"r per �allon ..

: , , , 2;,3514 dime �o�e�,.Nos 3 and 4, Bixby's Best... . 20
White Wipe pel gallon 40, 50 BIBC�lng.Bnushes cheap. '

MANDARIAN ,TEA (SqMETBING NEW) 6Oc. PER' POUNO"":FOR STRENGTH AND
,

' 'FLAVO,R' QUITE E(�UAL TO THE BEST' 75c.
"

"

WORKU-iGMAN'S' TEA, WiTIIIN ,T:HE REACH"OF' ALL. 'AT 35C.�CAN SAVE FROM
15 TO 25c. PEa. POUND ON YOUR TEAS.

, 'TEAS, TEAS.
•

I
CRACKERS, CRACKERS":"THE B'EST VA;

'Young Hyson perpound 25. 3�,'50, best go. ,

, . RI,E,TY EVEL{ KEP'I: IN' THE CIT'y:,
,Imperilu. ', ::, : •. 35,45,�0,:: �o 31,.21b'sD&WimdemBi·k(best)for,'..... , ,,25,�nnpowder ,,' 4o, 50,.60,'" 80 ", "''', ".

,

.

picnics , .. : '

.. 2'

�n.pan l"d
.. , �' 40; lig, 651 Boston Butter- (best) . l1

B�pa� unco 40' �o,.� , 80 C,:,eam Crackers 10
ae 0,00,60, 80 Ginger Jumbles ' 15

I Ginger Snaps , 10
l!'ulllille of fancy cmckers. •

GOOD COMMON STARCH 6c. PER POUND, 6 POUNDS rOR 25c.

eral,
We neither seek to obtain nor exclude, in uny

:

,peculia)' sense, the v,ery meh or the very poor.
'We don't strive to adorn our order with ettlier

the exotic scintillati6ns ot gemus or the uuim

presslbleapathy 01 ignorance. But the Patrons.
as class, r!1present 'more than IIny otber the

practicable common sense o't the wbole comiuu
nity. Men �nd'womeI! of sound judgtnent se
lected from an interest lD society which Is ev-

.

';ry man's Interest,
.

. .
•

, We sees- DO pohtical distinction, nor do we

ostraclze anyone for b'is' political views.. We

'invite good' rarmers ot all parties, and' we tbtnk
the more thAy meet. bere on a eommon level

.

the better th'ey wui betor It. The aSf!ociatlon'
ot men 'and women wbo oppose each other in

minor matters will, we think, tend to bridge
over'dlfficultles and thus purfty lind elevate

tbl) character.
•

We welcome variety in creeds as well as pol.
itics. Every Patron has his or' her own poltt,
ical or religious creed, with whicli we have

nothing to do. The test ot the man or woman
with us is the character which is borne-the

equity, the prudence, the honesty, the energy,
the real worth, which characterize the candi
date-the proot to be shown in the daily life

oi the possessor.
We do not claim the divine privilege of be-

,

,ing able to regenerate a <;aptious ,spirit; to

change a tool into a man of sense'i; more than
we can do.

'

But, wltb proper material to' be
gin. on, we tbink th'e associations and.school.
ing of' the,grange will make them better clti·

zens and better tarmers., The roug,h ,edges �l
tbeir prejudices are broken oft in a marked de·

gree, and each in'ada'a wortlJier neighbor� a

better member ot the family, and more disin·

terested tn.'Patl·iotism and true Olan or woman

bood.

KANSAS

',' H(jnre' 'N'urs,�rles
OJfer �or the �'all of 1879

GRO,WN STO"CK.

StICg, 'As

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Whlch'is Which '/

Farmers for the most part have been so busi
ly engaged in the manual labors of the farm
that they have not kept themselves thoroughly
famiharwith many things wbich they never

theless have something contlnu'ally to do. The'

grange, in this respect, has taken a'''new de

parture," in assuming and urgmg that the hus
bandman must be so�etlitng m�re than a mere

laborer-that be must be not only a toiler but
a thinker and observer; that .he must under
stand the "whY,and wherefore" oLevery pro
cess 00 the farlp In order to secure the ,Best re
suits witb the least expense, and 'that wblle a

man may �ecure this witbout certain elementa·
ry 'knowledge, stiil tuls el'eJJ)entary knowledge
'be ought to have, and liewill be none the,worse'
fBrmer t ..,r tbe having 01 it. ThUS, a man may
raise a maximum crop and yet know nothing
,01 agricultural cherpistry, 'but in, "the product
of the crop be will do precisely trom observa.
tion and' experience what the learned agricul·
turist would enforce. He would have, been

New and, vall�a�le acquisitions
Apple and Peach Trees. STARUdES: BAKING POWDER. ETC.

White Lily Gloss, best goods, u-Ib wood boxes 45 White Lily I-Ib boxes
,.,II. I( "a.lbpaper" 22 " '·1 .. &" ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••20" ".. l-Ib c, o1'3for25 " "1-4 c·c 10

1 lb corn starch 10 Other IlUre brands at same prices.
41b8 best in bulk 25 Bnk.ing m bulk 25c. and 30c. per lb.Peerless Starches and other brands at same 3 lbs Snl-soda I: c., s tbs for 25c.

prices. ,4 pnpers Soda Saleratus (best brands) for 25c.
BEST ·COAL OIL PER GALLON 15c. HEADLIGHT OIL PElt 'GALLON 1Sc.

DRIED FRUlTS
1 CANNED GOODS.

AT UNH£ARI;·OF PRICES. WHAT CASH WILL DO FOR THE�{.
Dried Peaches 41bs for 25c." for $117 Ib3. I Cove Oysters l·lb can sc., 2-lb can 10c.New enoree Prunes Hi Ibs for $1. ']:omatoesl!-lb can 11c.
Dried Cq,lTa'rits 4l,bs tor 2ilc 'Blackbenies !'·lb can lOco
Dried Blackber.rIlJs 311)& tor 25c. Peaches, choice yellow:, 3'1b can 2';c.
Dried Oalifornia'Plums 20c. ,pel' lb. Peaches 3-lb can 20c.
Dried Pp.ars lIb for Il\c.· Oanned Corn 2-lb can llc.,dlnd 12c.

"

'Raisins 8, 10, 12 and ]5c. per'lb. ,All OBliforllia canned goons reduced from 35c. to'
Qitron, Leghorn, per II> 25c. 25c pel' can exceilt p"arsOm»ge It)lc:t Lemon Peel per Ib 25c. Olmn�d S�lmo'n i Ib lIie:

.

Persian _Oat,es (choice) t Ibs for 25c. Oanned Salw\)u 2 Ibs 30c,
Fresh Figs, pel' Ib '5c. �'resh Mackerel 20 and 30c.
AlwaYB fresh oranges and lemons and fresh

I
Fl'csh LobsterB 20 and 30c

fruits of the seaBon. 'Clams 11\ and 20�.
.

" FISH FISH codfish Balla 20 aud 30c.
, .

,. Buked BCBI1S 18 and 20c.
A �ull hne of salt IIsh. Prites reduced in NO· Corned Beef 2-1b clins 33 and 3Sc.

portion. -

1 Oorned Beef 4·1 b CILDS iOc
Q MISCELL-'\_NEOUS.

'

All other canned goods ib same �roportion.
Mixed Pickles (best) per quart 15c. I TOILET SOAPS '

Gherkin 1:')ckle6 (best) pcr gallon 30c. t·· I
. ,

BeBt New YOrk-Cheese per Ib JOC

I
a IHlces tint Will �strtDlsh you 4 10·cent cakes

Sardines 1.4g'15c.nnd ]t:lc' ,

101' 25c
..
Other tOlle� B.oo.p equnllv lOW

,

Sardinesl�l!s 25c. and 35c. 28bBrs �elmlm SoaJ> tOI $, '. '
,

Rnlt.ic Delicfl.cies per box 20c lILgnohn and Tea l�ose :rollet Soaps, mammoth
G1'o 'ij .�, ill L k ·Il's

:
'kl' "t .. 1 rtlkcs, 4 lor 2;'c. .

,

• 'C' 'c IV". pIC eS, sauce., mn. mus,

"
28 bars lilue So' n lor $1etc.,u-tgreatlyredlHledpl'lcrs. .

' "'.. .

BILker's ]'ure Cocoa280.'. • _ ,Tlie best bmnds of 'Flonr constantly on' hand.Baker'S P.J!u·e BromB 28c

11Ilill
Feed nt mill prices.

Ptl1ttc!1 Meats-:-hl�m" tf!ngn�, tnrk«!y' and chicken. .:' , " <':.Jams nnd:Jellles-IAlltlorll[� nnd Imported: OholCe li'rench Mixed Oacdies 15c. per lb.Bottled Llmes·nnd Qu�enOllves. Onoice Sticks li)c. per lb.French �ens ,nn� best l�portcd Mushrooms. Other lUllcy_candics same rates.
�CAROLINA SEAL TOBACCO LORILLAHD

TIN'

We guarantee our stock TRUE TO NAME,
propagating in the malntrom bearing trees. We
invtte ILIl in reach of the .nursery to a personal in-'
speotlon; We know they are aa fine as any in the
West, and 01 varieties not-one ot which Will fail.
All have been proven to be 01 nrst value for this
climate.
Oasn orders will .receive prompt attention. No

charge for packing.
�end for Catalogue and Price-Ltst.

Farmers. J"ook to your'Interest
And bear in mmd that the best goods iu'e always

'�he cheapest in the long run.

The following �re sf!me of the leading goods which
Will alWIi:Ys bear inspection:



Q

O'.O.�

, . '
.

Hats,.Bonnets and 'Elegant Stockof Notions.

FRESH. ·GOODS N. B.-Ladie�, when you visit the city call at Ml·S. Gardner's first and leave
.

.

," your brders, so that your good's may be rea,dy when yon w,ish �o return.Are kept consto.ntly on hand. No pains will be
spared to give entire satisfo.ction.

All kinds of .'



ture III which tbe American people 91'e
·

prcspering, but we suggest, these, hc
onnse the Eug lish have hi tfiert.o al urost

had a monopoly of them,
. During the past few years the people
of Europe.have been forced to look till]

dlsagreoablo fnct ill the face that, while
· the� are rell'ogl'ading, the Uu iied Stf,Ltes
h'ave b�ell 'pl'essing steadily forwm-d.

'fhe Americau -people possess grtt and
iudomi table euergy that, knows no such

thing as fail., The inventi've facu'lty of
the'American character leads it to the

· .co"nstJ'ucti�1l of labor:-say{ug m'!lchiuet'y
that bl'lrlgs the cost of product.ion down
to the minimum standard. The coun

try itself has almost limitless resources.

Uut 011 the West.et'n plains great stock
and g raiu farms are raising supplies
that will feed the world. Restless,
nervous, uutlriug, there is little won-'
'del' that the Amer.ican nation is speed
ing forward to the first place, N'o one

man nor party cau claim the credit. for

.this ; it is the uatu re of a gl'eat and

powerful people assertiug itself by its
acts, It is tbe inevitable ou tcome of a

sharp and clearly-cut iudivirlriality
which must be either first. 01' tiothillg.

,

Mt" Gladstone is very kind to notice

us, and we say to him and everybody
,

else; send along your orders with the

cash and they will be promptly filled,
no matter whlt you want. We have,
grain of all kinds, beef, pork and mu t

ton, cloth or ready-made clothing, but
ter, eggs, fruit of all kinds. farm im

plements' of all k i nda, rallrnad en

gines and-steel rails, sewing machines

and mnsical Instrurneuts, .Sllk=-yes,
genuine silk-.:'we make that' in this

country now; also' Turkey and Brus

sels carpets, and fiue furniture without
end." Send aloug' your orders;
keen for a trade.

-to hoard u'p wealth alone, but to shed
all Iuflueuee over that class with which

QUI' lot is cast 'that shall bless the geu
eraf.lou' in 'whlch we' 'live. Neithei- IS

wealth alwajrs to be obtained by mere

physical exertfou: The' man who has
(LCCese.to a large fiel(l of tbollgh� and'
infol'(uatiou' will accomplish'mOl:e an'd
meet his designs better', and with more

ease, thau the mau ,des'ti til te Of informa
tiou. 'l'l;e subordinate gl'ang�s which
are eatabhshed ill .many dish'iets exert
a great social influence, and coutrlbute

muohto the enlargement and respecja
bility of ngrlou ltural life. They light
ell the burdens of daily toil, relieve its

sol itati nesa, awaken thought aud pro
mote ·genel'allmpl·ovemen't .. .Added to

th is we, have the soci'al il�ter�oUt'se or'
families, which awakens sleepy energies
3nd adds much to the general happiness
ot life. Whel'e the grange flourtshes,
farmers' chiidt'en will be less likelv to'
long ar'r,er .the excitements 'and gay�ties:
of town life; or spend' their time In'
haunts Of vice,

Finally,.it is COil ceded that to be use

ful we must be social. Thill will take
from care and sorrow much of'its sting,
and exalt us to a position where we

may be sunshine .to all around us,

noose REVIEWS.
APPLETON'S READEI{S. By W. T. HAR

RIS, LL, D., A, J. RlCKOFF, A. M., and

!'ROF, MARK BAILEY. D. 4PPLETON &
Co" New York. THOS. l:!CHOLES, Agent,
Lawrence, Kansas.
Appleton's School Readeus present

to our schools, both graded and UII

graded, 1\ most complete and tborouzh

course of ,instruction in readirig, The
entire arrangement of the serjes 'is

Ioglca] and practical. The, "ypograph
'iosl execu tion and pictorlal illustra
tions are of the finest charactor':_a
point heretofore almost totally disre�
garded in our school readers,
The fl rat reader gives a most admira

ble and common-seuse comblnatton of
the word and phouic methods. The
lessons are beautiful, yet simple and

Inclosed find two dollars, for which

give me credlt and send aloug THE

SPIHIT, Your frteud,
J. T. LARZUHE,

COLUlIIBUS, Ksns. Aug. 25, 1879;

,

' GC!!Del'ft. News.

Quarantine against New 'Orleans
l'e-estal;Ylisbed,' ,

Another case of fever at Louisville,
Ky., Oll Saturdav,

, Seventeen cases of fever in Memphis
for Saturday. Deaths.j,o date, 157.
Another murdered man was found

Ileal' Wichita. No clue to the perpe-



'1'0 Farmers.
Use Geo. Leis' celebrated condition powders,

the great American remedy tor diseases of'

bo�ses and cattle, recommended by veterlnary'
surgeons, livery keepers, stock raisers and
everybody who has tried it. Ask tor Leis'.
For sale by all druggists throughout the state.
Price �5 and 50 cents p�r package.

T�E HANNIBAL AND ST • .JOE.

The undersigned is the only authorized agent of
the Continental Insurauce company for the citv of
Lawrence and county of Douglua, Furm and oth
er property insured at the Iowest adequute rates.

JOHN CHARLTON.
Office over Lela' drug store, Lawrence.

HELP

LINE '£0 THE EAST VIA

Bw.ffal� 'and Niagara. Fa.lls�

MR: LAFE ANTON and' Miss Jennie Elam,
both of Eudora township, ,vere made man und
wife ou the21stlnst. Judce Hendry performed
the ceremony.

v.. W. MAY., M. ,D., Surgeon and Phystclan,
, Lawrence, Kansas. Particular attennion de
, voted to Surgery and to diseases 01 women;
.Oalls by, telegraph promptly answered. .'

stand privilege's' �fe' being
'taken up rapidly on the tail' grourids, 'I'he'
prospeet IS good for a grand display of every
·thmg grown and manufactured in the Kamas
valley.

MR. J. J. RE�ER, the old and well-known
blacksmith, died at his home in this city at
10:30 o'clock Monday night. The funeral will
take place from the family residence on T'eu
nessee street to-morrow (Thursday) at 10:30
o'clock .a. m,. '

"
'

Elegant "nay
,

the Horton ReClining CllIllrs, will be
Ii.•II.'Herel&rter Between thts C�ty and

Cblca��t.
'

The ,"Old Reliable" Hannibal and St. Joe
rallroad will, hereafter run magnificent" day
couches, Iurnjshed WIth the Horton reclming
chairs, between this cttyand Chicago, without
change, by way of the Chicago, Burttngton and
Quincy railway." This is one or the most di
rect and snre routes to the East, and this step

of , accommodutions.

Direct connections made at Detroit and Toledo
with all RAILROA:D TRAINS from

, West, North and, South.

donnectio'ns made at Buffalo and Niagara FaU.
with NEW YORK CENTRAL and

ljlRI1iJ RAILWAYS.

OFFlCIil OF COUNTY CLEm{, I
LAWRENCE, KANS., Dec.' 7, ,1878"�

inNg!�C�I:�t{�e���f f�r;�\J�e�Ws�J\�������:�!��
;Honie Journal September 5th, A. D. 1878, that any
of aald Iunds und lots may be redeemed lit the 01-
flee of the county treasurer ILt tile rate of twelve
(12) per cent., as provided ill chapter a9 of the ses
'Si'lull1wB of ]877. A large number of personsmay
avail themselves of this postponemenc of sule lind
redeem their property at compurnttvely smult ex-
pense. .

By order of the board of county commissioners
of Douglas-county, Kansas. B, F. DIGGS,

, , ,',' County Olerk.,

, Oil all Trains to Principal PointsEaat',

King's (Jallfo rul" Golden

THE OANADA SOU'.I)HEU,N is one of the best
constructed and equipped roads on the conttuent,
and its fast Increasing business is evidence that its
superiority over its,colllpetitors is ackilowledgEid
and apprecinted by the traveljtlg public. '

Any inforrnntion as' to tickets 'connections,
sleeplllg CIH' accommodations, etc:, cneerflllly
given: on appllcntton to' 'the, undcraigried. '

FRA�K E. SNOW,

))Oltlld
Is a strictly vegetable preparation, and will
positively cure dyspepsia, sick headache, acid
ity ot the stomach, coming up ot food, pain in

pit of stomach, low spirits, bttiousuess, consti
pation, jaundice, liver complaint or any atrec
tion of the stomach or liver, in the shortest

possible time .. You are not asked to buy until
you know what you ure getting. 'I'heretore,
as you' value your extstence, do not fail to go
to your drug'gistst Barber Bros., and get a-tri
al bottle free ot charge, which Will show what
a regular one dollar-bottle will (10; Ask for Dr.

Kiu!S's 'California Golden Compountl, and take
110 other. BARBER BROS" Lawrence, Kansas.

Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Ag't, DETROIT.

1866.

L D. L. 'rOSII, Attorney at Law and Notary
• Public, Lawrence, Kansns. 50�f[tss. street.

WINFiELD FREEMAN, Attorney and Coun
selor at Law, Lawrence, Kansas. Pr actice

in :stlLte and Federal Courts.
.

W. A. 1\1. V,AUGIIAN.
J. IL DAVIDSON.
WEll. WrTHEHS.

ESTABLISHED

N. S. CLARK, the New Hampshire street
°liverymlln, smiles a pechliar smile; and :why
not ? tor on yesterday, morning his wife pre
sented 1.0 him three-yes, three-active and
bealthy-Iooking betrs=-ull girls. Two or tbe
little new-comers weigh four pounds euch.iand
tbe tbird five pounds: All doing well.

Proprtetora of

MONEY to loan on improved farms, 'and in
surunce against tire, in 'good compames, by

JOHN N. NOYES, Lawrence, Kan�.

FINE So"aps and Colognes at
•

LEIS' SQUARE CORNER.

'I'be Currency �.U�8UOIl.
,

Notwithstantllllg the tact t'hat thousands 01
our people are at' presenj; worrying themselves
almost to death over this vexed questron; even
to the extent of neglectiug their bustness,
their homes and their duty_ to tJulir Inmi
lies, there are still thousands 'upon tl10�1-
sllnd� of smart, bard working, intelligent men
pouring into the great Arkansas valley, the
garden of the West, where the At\lhison, '110-
peka and Santn Fe railroad offers them their
choice ot 2,500,000 acres of the firrestfurmtng
lands in the world at almost their own prices.
11 you do not believe it, wrIte to the under
signed, who-will tell you where you cun get a
cbeap land exploring ticket, aud hOW, at a mod
erate expense, you can see for yourself and be
convinced. 'V. F. WHITE.
Gen'l Pass. and 'ricket Ag't, Topeka,.Kans.

ELEVATOR "A,"
• Bneklen's Arnica sRive

/ 'l'b� best salve in the world fo� �llts, bruises,
-sores, ulcers. salt rheum, tetter. chapped hands,

'/ chilblains, corns, lind all kinds of !Ok in eruptions.

I
This salve is guaranteed to give perfect satts-

I
taction in every case ormoney refunded. Price
'25 cents per box. For sale by HARBER BRo�.,

,
' '. Lawrence, Kansas.

I
�

Personol.

1. N . VAN HOESEN left for IIIInoi6 011 Mou
-day to be absent a week.

, GQ to Humes' a.od looK at boots and 'iilJoes.

iJSE the calcium oil torsatety. -For sale only
lit Leis' corner. COMMMISSION

GRAIN DEN'I'IS'I'S.·

A' J. 'U,EYNO:LDS, Dentist, Otllce vith-Dr ,

MEROHAN.TS, � Wheeler.,
�

"

J D'. PA'f'I'ERSON, OOentist. 01lJce overWood: ,

• ward's drug-store, '
•

R.oom 21 Merchants Exchange'.

Grain Elevator, corner Lever and Poplar Sts., E r. CHESTER,' Drugs and Medicines. 59
• Mnssachusetts street.

HON. H. M. ROBB, of Ottawa, made THE

SPl�IT'a brief but pleasant call on Monday �
MRS. JULIA BATES and Miss Sadie Downer,

ot Salina, are visiting with Miss �'Iorence flen.
dry.

MARTIN BURKE, Peter Peterson and .John
Sullivan, all boys under fiftee,n yenrs ot age,
were arrested on Friday last by Constahle
Campbell tor stealing watermelonR trom the
�rount.l8 of haac Swezer, just south of town.
..Justice Chadwick fined Peterson and StJllivan
:three dollars and costs, and Burks live qolllirs
'l1nd casts. Peterson's mother paid hiR' fine and
thus secured the diBcbllrge of her erring son.

;rbe otber two boy� were sent to jail. � flo

O. K. B"rber Sho.t.
The management of this shop has changed

the prtees tor work as follows: Hair cutting,
20. cents; hair cutting for children, 15 cents;
siJavin[: 10 cents; shumpootng, Jrom 15 to so
cents. These ure hard-pan prices. Good for tbe
O. K., No. 66 Ma;;sllchusetts street, down-stairs.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

VINLAND

G- w. w. YA'l'ES, Drnggist and Pharmacist.
.100 l\Iassll.chusl>tts street.

GROCERS. ,

FOR THE WEAK

NERVOUS AND

ADA.MS & HOSI\IElt, Geuerul '. Commission
, Merchants and Retail Grocers, Henry street,

Nurs'ry&FruitFarm opposite court-hollse. '

E W. 'WOOD, the ol(lest Grocer in Lawrence.
• EstabliShed in 1861. New stock-the b�st and

cheapest. 155 Massllchusetts street.TWENTY·THIRD YEARw

A M'AN by the name ot Charles Johnson,
'from K'insas City, visited 8lsmal'clt grove on

W,ednesday last, and wbile tbere feloniously
'-extI'acted from the'pocket 6f a colored woman
a purse conta'ining II smalr sum ot money anll
-other valuahle property. He was taken in by
-Officers Muzzy and Porter and immediately
ilut behmd the b�r. On Saturday be was

taken hef()re Justice ChadWick, found guilty,
,tined $>20 and costs lllld then sent to jail until
the fine and cost8, amounting in all to $38.50,
are pllid. Verily, Lllwrence is an unhealthy
.pllice for U:ansas City pickpockets'.

Annoullcement.

At the book and stationery store ot A. F.
Bates. you will,always find II complete stock of
school and miscellaneous books, albums, pic·
tures, picture frames, gold pen!!. pocket-bo.oks,
wall paper, wlndow shades, sheet music, mu
sical lUstruments, notions, etc" etc., ut lowest
prices.

'

Lllrd Oil,

DEBILITATED. PRICE.LIST SEN 1.' FREE
TlON.,

INSlJRANCE AGE�TS.

Castor Oil,
Linseed Oil,

DR. HA.SBRo.UCK'S

ELE,CTRIC BE'LTS
,

W. E,.' BARN�S, J;>r6prietor,

Window Glass,
Putty, etc.,

The nlllicted can now be restored to perfect
health a.!ld ,lJodi\y energywithollt the use ot' mcdi
(�ine of !lny kind, and without thp l!lightl.!st incoll
venience to the po.tient's habits or duily occupn
tlOll.

Reader, are you afllicted? Full co.urse of study in Ancient and Modern lan

gunges. Lnw and Norm.d departments now es

tablished. Music by COmlJetent instructor.
Full session openp. �epteml.Jer 10.
For auy desired informal,i,m, address

JAMES 1\IAH,\TIN, Chllncellor,
La.wrence, Kansas.

Q BltUCE, dealer'in Lumber! Shiagles, Lnth,• Doors, Sash, BII8.ds, Nai d, etc., corner

nthro.P nnd Vermont sgeets ..

I.UMBER, ETC.
at knock-down prices at

LEIS' SQUARE CORNER.

EVERY farmer In Douglas and surrounding
counties when in Lawrencewill t,ind it greatly
to their interest to look through the new cus

tom stock of boots and shoes tor fall and winter
at Humes', 121'1 MassacllUse�ts street. Tbey
bave spared no pains, and peavy expense. to
get tbe best work thllt large combined capital
and cash can procure" and supply 'them to
their customers at the lowest price posiible to
produce them:

'

•
,�

and you wish to regain your helLlth, strenj!th and
energy ot tormer yelLrs? Do allY of the follOWing
symptoms meet your distressccl condItion: Do
you feel nervous, debilitated, frctful, tImid. fmd
lack the I)ower of willlmd actionJ Are your kid
neys, stomaCh or blood in a disordered condition?
Do VOU sul1'er from r)leumatism. neurnlgia, 'or
aches an4, pains1 1I,we' you been indiscreet in
early years1 and find yourself h,u'rlissed with a

multitude or gloomy symptoms'! Are yuh subject
to lo�s of memory, have spells Of itLlnting, full
ness of blood in the head. tetll listless', nlOping,
unlit tor business or 11lel1Sure. Imd subje(',� to Uts
of meiancholy'l Arc you subject to uny 0.1' thl' 1'01-
lowing symploms-,restless nights, nighlm.Lre, pILI
llitatlOu of the heart, bashlulness" coufusion of
Ideus, dizziness In tpe head, dimness 01 sight,:
etc? Thousand,i of young men, themiqdle-aglld,
and eve,n the old, suffer' from ,n_ervous d.bIHt,y.
Thousands 6f females, too, are broken down III

llellilth and spirits from disorders peculia1' to thdr
sex, 'and wlio from false mddesty 01' neglect V�o
long their sufferings. Why then further neglect a
subject .of such vital importance when the remedy
can be so easily proeured? '

WM, T. FAXON , Fres'h and Cured Meats�
everything in Its season. CornerWinthrop

a.nd Vermont streets,.

MEATS.

Thirty thousnnd acres of choice lands in Ander-,
SOil, \Voodson nnd Coffey counties for sale on very
reuso,nahle terms. Address <

W. J. �UGHAWOUT, Land Agent,
> 0

'

N,'otiho FullS, Knnsas.



day we csn beautify oqr homes. if ouly
�he co.rPtn�u flowers

'.

are' �ro.w n,' 'The,
difUl'e�t'vatieties of pli'16x 'prqdllce ',a
large 'amount 'of 'blo.o.m". .T'he white is

:very usefu I, i U' a'r�allgir'rf cu t· t!0wers,
andthe bright colored oues make a fine

display -in' the garden, Every one �d
mires roses; they are of easy cu ltu 1'0 in pi n ,

this climate, and the tender varieties 'By' Mr. A. Griesn.-Grapes: Elvira,
will Jive through QUI', w.iuters w'ith il. Delaware,' Agawam, hes Seedling',
slight- protecbion. ,Amo.lig, t�e hybrtd Goctbe, Wilder, Dracut Amber, Lind.
perpetual« we,like,best,the Washington lev a:lld 1'�'legraph.

'

aud La France" alth'ough they cannot By 1): G. WI'tt-AppJes: Red June,
'equal the c010.r ot the G�[Ieral Jl\cqui-, Sweet June, White Winter Pearrnatu;
minot.but are better bloomers-the last Oooper'e Early White, Surnrrrer Queen,
of the seaso.u. The beauties amo.ri� tea Pound S'weAt, ¥ai(lell�tI BIIl�h, Sum-:
,ro.ses are toonumerous tQ,ment�o!!; the mer Pesrmaiu, Rambo, Rome .Be,\uly,
flne tea'Bceut or'the Duchess de BraQellt .and two.' varieties of crabs, the oue

and Bon,SHene and, the bea.utiful ye�low, TJ:anscendent; the o'thet· not kno.w,n:'
buds of the Solf�rino are always' ad- 'By Mr. O. Ayer-Grapes:' 'Cqnoord,
mired;

,

.,

Delaware, Catawba, Diana, Ives 'Seed
The n;tore' we study the culture, o.f 'ling;" -lona, Eumelan, Merrimac .ot the

'flo�ers·tbe ttI,ore we"�nd'·to. delight us.. .Bogers; ,S'ah�m 'of the' R<;>'gers �l1d Dra-
but, iu all, successful .cn,ftiV'ation eitper 'cut Ambe'r:

" '

-, ",

'tor .the garden or t,he wiudow constant B� Mr: E. A. Cclmau=-Applea: Ram-
care ,is, neceeaary, -. bo, Rome BeRIlt,y,'Maiden'R Blush, De-

.

It is pracj lcal for evel'Y home to.have troit .Red, O,,'tle'y, Summer Queen, "" .
. ,

flowers, and in 'the' propornou to the Pound Sweet.,. Buckili2'ham,' Hayes's "BURLIlI:lGTON"Kans., Aug. �8, �879.
taste used in the selection a�ld arrange- .Wille, C�le'8 Quince, Jqnathal�, Blue,' ""--:--1 .' ,

. .' . -'.--.-,-:
me!-,� of. nriet.ies, and the care be�tow-' Pearrnain, Lowell, Gra'vensteiil, Ben :Rea ,Estate AgeU6y.
ed o.n them, Will the result be satisf'ao- Davis, Fulbou, Alexandel'"Port.er, and '

, _'�__ ,

tory or otherwise. Practical, informa-. two varieties unknown; also aquButity
tio.n,'in.regard to. the growth and care of Iusclous Co�col'ds·· for the dinner, JA�, E. �A"r�ON",� CO.

of plants may be had fOI' the asku;g; ·table.' , Taxes �aid, fol' non-residents, abstracts of title·

nearly an the pl'�minent seedsmen aud ] By .M�. McCiintock-Apples: Maid-
lilrDlshe . Omcein Standard buil�lng.,

.

florists of 'tbe country Issue cst,a'log,ue's en's Biu'sh.,' Buckiughn.m, ,Lowell, and $250,000, �O LOAN!."
that ,cQntl).,in' s�ffic_ient. pracl,i?al lufor- two. vari�ties sent by hi� from P�airie
matlou to warralltsuc��ss'if intelligent- City to be-named 0 ',' ••

ly followed. But i'f w�',�1I0W �ow ev- :: By ·Mr. Messenger-Apples: Alexall'
er so well and neglect.' to pi·actice','what. del' and l\{ai'den's'.BI1:Jsh.·
we know �e may fail. If the's6il is ByM�. Ka.ne-Apples: Po.und Sweet, J .. B, WATKINS & CO.,

not properly, pr'epared, 'we may'sowthe Maiden's Blush and Slimmer Pear- La,wrence, Kansas.

choicest ,seeds or set, the [nO!lt vigor- ma·in. ·Grapes; ()oncord, Dracut Am-
-'----�------�--

ous plants and we shall he most likely bel', Ives'Seedling, Dians and Taylol"S
disappointed. If we have drought Bullet.
aud use a' sprinkler to moisten the By S.Reynolds-Apples: On,e v8riety'
to.p of the gro.llDd about plaut" we shall: to be named, alld a group of thirteen of

do more harm than good. Either wa- the Lady app'le .011 a twig six inches

tel' abulldaotl{ or 1I0t at all. Sp�cific long. ADOLPH: GRfESA,
dil'ections cannot of co.urse be giveu in N. O. STEVENS,

I WM. MILLER,
a pap�r of" this scope, but if possible .

0

Committee,
would.impl·ess UP0l) all the idea that it

is not a great amouut of kno:w'ledge
Uncle George Fo.,rd, thEt,veteran gro-

ceryuiBn and horpcu,lturBI friend, d(l-
"

�hat.is n�edect, �u � the prn.ctical use of nated the soci.ety a gigantic waterme_l-.
mto.rm.atlOn, �Itblll, t�e, rflac� of 1l.�I,. '011; whieh was as go.o.d·as it wa� large,
t�at wl,l produce deslrable res�lts �u and hugely .enjoyed. M'ay neither his
flow�l' �ul·tur('. I, ho,r.e I ,shall be par- watermelon patch nor his shadow·gro.w
dOlled �or r��eating th�,a?mouition 80

le88,
..

often glvCII ot uot�attemptlUgtoo mucl�. Toe September' meeting,will be helel
'Bet.te.,: succeed wlth'a few well �ho�en at the residence of Mr. Wm. Crutch
varieties thn.n half succeed or fall With

field, of ,Wakarusa township, and the

October meeting at the residence o.f Mr.

B. 'J;tio.mas, two mileS soutb of Hesper.
SAM,UEL REYNOLDS.

On Impr?�ed Farms,

Plowers have beeu 'used for the adorn
ment of the persou and the de�oi·atio.n'
of houses on festive ocoasioua.rrom the

earliest times, and India. China, and
Mexico. have been famous'tor their cul
tivati·on.
We read of the famous floati�g gar

dens of the Mexicaus, and of the great
-qusutlttea of flowe'rs u'sed in'th¢"wor�
ship' of their gods, and for funeral rites
and marriage ceremouies. ,They aleo
presented, flQwers ou stated occasions

to' the king and perso�ls,' of rauk; 1-11

India and C\lin� the' Blld'dll.istB" used
flo.wers i'� great. profuslou in·their· re
ligious d'evotioDs:
"A, royal devotee iu Ceylon in the

fifteenth century offered on olle o.cca

sio.n over six million ,flowers at tbe

shrine o.f the'too.th." Sometimes a sin�
gle flo.wer was watched, worshiped and

prayed over ,until it withet�ed aud died.
Trees and shrubs wel'e, ·tl'immed, to

represent 'auimals aud then wors'biped
as Idols. Theil' dead wel'e decked, with

AT" REASONABLE 'RATES.
,

"

S,�.rsaparilla

their classic elegance, adol'ued wit h

temples, alta�s, statues and mQlIllmeuts,
where MOQle o.f the depal'ted 'heroes re
posed.' 'It wo.uld 'appear that these gal"�
dens had some resemblance to our mod

erllfcemeteries�"
Flo.wers were not mel'ely a luxury to

tbe Gl'ecians but were cousidered abso

lutdlly n�cessary, aud they are Ilecessa

ry to. us at the presen t day. If the cul

tivatio.n o.f a. taste fo.l' flowers is pure
and eleva�illg, can we overestimate its
value to. the family? It requires no

stu� to enjoy t.he beauty of flowers,
nd one evidence of their go..od intlu�

�nce� is the remembrance o.·f ,them.; I

�or Scrofula, and all
scrofulous' disease>:, Erysi
pelas, Ros�, 01' St·. Antho
ny's Fire, Eruptions. and
El'llptive diseases of the
skin. Ulcerations of the
Liver, ,Stomach, Kidneys,
Lupgs, Pimp,les, Pustules'4
l�oils, Blotches, 'fl1l:nors,

. 'fettel), 'SaIL Rheum,Scald
. Head, UingwOrl1l, Ulcers,

Son,s, gheumatisiu, Neuralgia, Paiu in
the Bones. SieJe and Head, Female
"'e.lkness, Sterility, Lellcol'l'hooa, arising
from internal ulceration, and Uterine
disease, Syphilitic' and Mercurial dis
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
(Jeueral Debility, aqd Jor·Purifying the
Bloofl.
This Sarsaparilla is a comliination of

vegetable alteratives - Stillingia, Man
drake, Yellow Dock - with the' Iodideif' .

of Potassium and Iron, and is the most.
efficacious m�dicine yet kno\vn for
the diSeases it is inteilded ,to cure. .

.

'lts ingredients are so skilful!y C\. in

bined. that 'the ,full alterative effect of
each is assured, and while it ,is SO mild.
'as to be harlllless even to children," it is

, still sq e�ectual as to p,tirge out {ro.m the
sj'steriJ th.ose impuritles and c6rruptions�
which,devero.p illto'loathsome disease.

,

. The "relmtatioll it enjoys is ded.ved ,

fi'om it,s cures, al�d the ,confidence whicn'
prominent physic'ia.ns all over the COUll

try repose ill �t, prbvp
,

. theJr expe�'�ence '

of its- use�ulness. .•

,

... Certifi'cates attesti�' its virtue� h�"e:,
. accumulated, and are ,qonstantl'y bemg
r\!c�ived, and 'as lII!tny of these cases are

puulicly.'kno\Vn, 'they f\irnish cOllvincillg-'
evidence vi the' superiority of this' 'Sar":.
sap(irilla OVer' every' othl-'l' : al terati \'e
meliicif1e. - 'So g'enemlly i:,;' its �sllpel'i
ol'ity to aniother medicine knowl1, that.
we need do' no' lllor� than to nSSllre the
public that th� best qualities it Itas el'l:!l'

possessed are �trlctly, mltilltailled.

,
To. me the meaneijt' t10wer that blootns

'can. give··tho.ughts that do Of'tell lie to.o

deep for 'tears, :
. '. "

"

VEGETABLE' GAItnEN[NG,'

Mr: Colman, who .is !.tIe �hairlllall 0'1



may have ac()umulated while passillg
over the main pan. It is at this stage
of the manufacture that I use bone coal
to make the syrup almost equal to that
()f the maple 01' sugal' tree� 'l'his will
be given ir. desi:;ed in �llother article",
"A 'tbit'd or finishing pall is very'de

<sirablE; to finish �he SYI'UP as 80011 as,it
palilses,through the strai�er. It'requires
,so much cnre and skimming to, m:ike a

,den'se syrup of 'ullifo,I'�' qUjllity on the
,'back and eud ,of tbe Cook pa� that it
"Pl\ys'to have a pan abo'u,t oue,:sixteenth,'

,,' -tlie siz,e of the main P�Il' set on' anothel'
arch., This pau, in ol'der tbat it ca'n be
�sed fOl' othet household purposes�'

,

should ,have �opper bottom, WQoden
"'sid'es nine-inches' in height' will answel':
,Four feet in length' by tlir�etl in' width
will be large enough', 'Th'e flue belieath
,:it sho'uld not be over tw'enty inches: in
,width. The 'chimney to'this flue nee'd
Dot,be over six feet 'hdlCight :fr'olll- the
ground, and of sufficient size io admit
,within it'the If!.rgest kett�e psed ou t,he
kitchen stove, for it is in �e\Teral of
'�hese kettle,S, plf!,ced one over the o,ther
and all the joints covered with clay and
the top of the top k�tile also; that brokeu

",'bones'are burned,,�hlch' when'pulver:,
:izecl,a-re used is the,' re,fin'iri'g 'pI'ocess ra
':f(m'ed to, The, pan Ejlionld be'�rran,ged,
�o �hat it can' b,e Ufted,frpm'the f'h'e 'by,
means of 8 QrlUle the �oment the prop--

the appiicatiou 'of' tbose prit)(iipleB, aud. trie(li�ine to coni� in cqntact with them,
tb,a.'t 'v'ery nluch�'of,oud'ai,lure ls,t,he reo We ',doD",t belieVe' they ever cause any
su'lt" �f,:autilg�niiiug those ,principle s , ,se'dous, iric�h'veiJieu'ce, ,'to an "",nimal'

o • "',
" ' • I

,
".

, ,

,If we BO,W �heat iu December, 'time',la- therefore it. isn't, 'necessary to attempt
bO,r and seed will 'be 'wasted:' Why? ,their removal.

'

For,'worms', we would
Because It wou�d b� in opposttton to sol- advise you to give oue drachm of' tar-:
entitle prluctples.'. If, we pel-mit weeds iarized autdniouy twice a: day iu 80ft
to take possession of ,the ground, our feed" for three days; ,then follow with
CI'OPS will 'be choked out, sud the rea- seven, drachma of Barbadoes aloes aud
80�,will �e'that we are defyiug science. one of ground gingeu made into a bal]
We'might thus go on to illustrate the and given, before feeding, the Idea be
subject; .by taking the most familiar ing to get a good purgative scrion. If
pI'actices on every farm" until the most .it should fail to act in f,orty-eig)lt hours,
,��ulls�i�ntific" farmer would see that to repe�t the dose,-'Turf," F�eld ana
some extent he was governed strictly Farm,

'

by the laws of science, aud:' that-du:
those matters in' wlilcb he was not so
go_yerned 'he was making a deplorable
failure: '", ,"', ,,' "

,

,

'

Tbe difficulty'with OU1' friend, and
,\yith'all who thitik ,RS he 'does, is ,that
they do n,oi mean wbaphey say; that
i�ey .bsve a mistaken: conception' of I,MPORTANT TO THE
what:'Bcietice is. ,'S�ieuce is.trutb, Ev.',

,
'

'erything th'ttt is ri'ot in accordan'ce wi tb
science is wrbn� and �nnatural; but it
is not everything that.claims to be' sci
ence thl't is -sclence. MI', Beecher has CARRIAGES BUGGIES WAGONS ET"
au' ngricult'ural' science, of his own, ", ' , " lJ.,
He can 'ha�(py earn' money enougb by
preaching, .lecturing and writing to

keep his farm running. If our fdend' The Best Place to Get New Ones.
Should say that it would DQt pay to

adopt,' Mr. Beecher's' science' on OUI'

Westeru faums, 'we should 'agree with
him, and going a little further should �ULES &HqRSES SHOD.
Bay that it' would 'n:o'''; pay to adopt it

, ' ' ' In fact, the CHEAPEST and BEST PLACE t�
auywhere else," Mr. Greeley was "an- get work done in all the, departments represented
other '''scie�tific'' farmer. like Mr: above.

Beechei-, and we believe our friend re
.ferred to'Mr.'Greeie'y.: NowOthe tro.uhl'e,' J: H, 'giLHAM', B;ack�inlth; L D. LYON

, ,

h
' ; 'h h

'.' ',' " .carriage and Wagon Builder, andJ. B. CHUROH!-m t ese cases 1S t at t ere IS no SCIence 1LL, C,arriage,Pn:inter:.-ha-.:c arra,nged,tIJ'do wor�
about auch fanning or at most there is In the,l� respective l'ines ,m' conjunctionv at the

, LOWEt;T PIUCES at which first-class work can
more that' is 'opposed' to science than be done, Give them II. call. "

,

there IS 'in accordance with it, . co�_����e�ll yermont street, just north of the'
,

The very gentleman wbo was talking
with us referred to land in Champaign
county, Illinois, that had grown the
same' crop year after year for fifteen

years, and he thought it was foolish to
'trifle with science when land. was'good
enough to do that, We are quite well

aware, that there are comparatively few
farmers who at this late day-would talk
in,this way,'; but it appears there are

some wbo Will, aud there 'are. a great
many more who p'ractice wh�t thisman
'tallced, if"they do not talk as he, did,',
We did not ask him-if this was his prac-'
tice, but it is relBonable to SUPPOElO
that it/is, and if it is,' e�ery readei' of
this article will 8ay that it is high time
t.bat he knew more of ,science than he THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-HORN CA'l'l'LE
does, or that he shouid apply, its pl'in-
ciples more stl'ictly than me does,

Inconsid�rillgaquestiouofthiskind, BERKSHIRE PIGS.
it,is well to remember tha't the'world
was made to learn, If thel'e is a farm·
el' living who thi,nks that thel'e is'noth
ing fOl' him to leaI'll, if we were iu h'is
j>la'ce, we �ou)d leave the busii;ea's, for
:a:s su're as t,he' EjuQ'rises aud sets, ev'ery
ot�er qepal'tment of ]ife will ad \Cance,
and its ad vance' will, be so (llarked that,
year:s 'heno'e ,our preseut development
will iook like abBolu te ,r'udenes�, 'If
thel'_e i� no advance, fOI; 8gl'i,puit�re, 'U,
must necessarily be left bebind and siuk
into .iusig'nifi@ance�' For �ur pal;i, 'we
now think,th,�t, agrictil�u.!'e is equal i'n
every pojnt of ch�l'acter with any oth�
er bll'sjness, a"nd we bel_iev,.!3 that it is

going to'keep pa�e with ev�ry busiuese.
"We believe, thel'efore; that the farmer"
will cO,ntinul;l to leaI'll what the princi
ples of science are and _how' to apply
tbem, and aS,he ti:lI,t's learns, his ,bnsj
ness will become' 'more Pl'O� table.

COMB):NATION.

'; ,'TheM:a,nnero'fw�,rklnlJ'np, A,in'b'er'(Jan�.
We flbd,'_.ill the' Farm>an'd FireSide'

the following" sugg��t.ions �s to the best
way to make.fhie syrup'and �ngar from
Amber cane" 'If read carefully the plan
will be easily understood, A neigh
borhood Call join',together iu getting

,
the necessary 'machinery:

'

"A two-hors� mill will work up from

'thirty to'forty, acres of cane if used to

its,' fuiJ llap,ac,ity. r,rwo men and a

The best place in the city to have yonr

Repaired, re-patnted, re-Ironed ,

The best place to gat YOUl'

'�'... ' C',

"

"

,

,
�'",',' :

�, ¥ j!
In nJl no,,: nOl�n�l'ie8 we hear ;)1' fatnl <list '\AOS aUI(\nlr'

, Fowls, 8tyl�,d Ohicken Oholera, Ual'Q8" HIi"d ,u"e, 61l1n-'
"ders, liegrilDe, or GiddineHQ, &c., L't:tS' 1'0\, mom will
eradicate, theBe dieeasl'6: In severe'uttacks, nil,', a email
quantitywith corn meal, moistened, Rlld feed twlce a day.
When these dlseasea prevail, use nlittle in their feed once
or twice a week, aud your poultry will be kept-free from,
nil disease,

'

In severo attacke oftentiruee they do not eat:
It will then be ueceeaary to udmtuiater the Powder 'b7
means of 11 QUILL, 'blowing the Powder down thoir throa�
or miltlng Powder with deugh t� form Pills.

'

,
"

HERD.

'.
Ha.rtford, Lyon county, Kansa.s.

---BREEDER OF--- �

-AND-

Some of the most fashionable families repre,
sented in both classes ,of stock, Particular atten
ti@n is given to llroducing animals of good'form,
�nd quality. 'l.'he premhl� sQo,v bull

'

Importer, Breedel �n� �h!ppet ot:
POL./lNI)-OBINA

-AND--,



In Kansas City leading articles ot produce
are quoted as follows: Butter, good, 14@loc.;

cheese, prime �ansa8, o@6c.; eggs, 1l@12!c.;
broom-corn, 2@3c. � lb ; chickens, young, per
doz,', $1.00@1.7o; potatoes, 35@45c.; cabbage,

75c. per doz.; apples, 85c.@$1.00 per bushel ;

peaches, 60c.@$1.20 per box of t bushel; to

matoes, 7o@l}Oc. per bushel; grapes, 2! to 3c.

]ler pound; watermelons, 75 per doz.; can

taloupe's, 3Qo. per doz.; hay, $7.50 to 8.00 per

ton; tallow, 4� to 5&c. per pound; onions; $2.25
.to 3.25 per bbl.; be�nB-poor, 90c. per bushel,
'hand-picked '$1.50, navy $1.70; Iiides-':greeu
4 to' Q�o., salted ,6 to 7!c., dry 'flint 11 to 140.,

dry salt 1,0� to 13c.
Flour in Kansas cIty Hj quoted as lollows :

Eancy brands, � sacs, $2.80@3.oo; XXX,

$2.40@2.o0. Rye flour, $>1.85. Corn meal �

hundred, 75c. ,

Wheat has tallen a little since last week 10

St. Louis and risen In Chicago. In Kansas CJty

No.2 has tallen and No.3 risen. Corn is nearly

stationary.
For future delivery, No.2 wheat In St. Louis

is quoted at 94@94�c. Ug118t, 94�c. Septem-

ber, and 95ac. October. In Chicago No.2 is 87�

@8Hc. August, 8Hc. September, and 87ic. Oc- 153 Massachusetts street, keep ou ban

tober.' In Kansas City No.2 is 86c. August. stock of

No: 3 ,18 84c. August, and 83'0. September;
.

The "visible supply" of wheat in the large
cl,tie� IS still increas·ill�.

' "

'l'he Kansas Cit.y Joul'naZ of TueSday says:

".1'he· aDiount' oj' wheat' ship'ile'd "during, tbe
year �ndi�g ,on th'e 2Gth, ':oi ,July, trom' all ,the

0- AlI!erican 'ports, was 155,091,a17'bushels.
'

The
,

flour exp'orted is calculated in this total at.tl

bushels' to the ,bane I. 'Ot tbe enth:e amount

tlie'Atlantic ports �hipped ot the, grain itself
• 106,887;223 bushels, anti the faclfic portll' 21,-

314 330 bushels:', The flour shlpm,ents from all

po;ts' repre8�nt 22,890;317 bd�L1els. Tbe' best
estimate's, for the present crop"put the export

at 170,000,000 gUBbels: :fbe facts a8 to pricea '

may, however, interfere. 'rhe -Price ot . wheat M.A.CRINE
in England 18 aQout 16,i'cimts a busbelless than

it was at this Urnllillst ye,ar. The cost of trans-'

'portation i� also 41 cents higher than I� was.

TIJe;;e facts, in lace ot� tll,e increa�ed .demand,

is one ot those things in the movement Of trade

thut ordinary 'rules d'o not explain."
A'ccording to the August, report ill tbe de·

partment' ot agriculture, the conditi9n ,of the

spring wbeat.crop Is 7 per cent. better lor 1679
,thah it wa'9 for 1878. in New England aqd,the

. llorthern part or' New :York the report tor 'Au�'

'gu�t ,was,eqq'al to the report for Ju(V,.· .'"
.

" Cattle conthlue' t1U!r; .there is no improve
, :JDerit in priees at. Kansas city, tbe be!!,t'gradell

, bave. declined very :sllght'iy. The receipts In
•
'Kansas eiiy y,e�tei:day":w�re over a huuqred
: car loads� :

"

'. .'

, Hogs, li�ve declined everywhere. ',In, �ew

: YOrK, thei .are q\loted at only ,,3'.1�O@IJ.85; "

,

. Sheep are quoted In.'Kansas, OUy'at $1.21)@
2.90; in $t. L()UiS, $2�50@4.00,;· In Chleago,
$2.75@4.50:

'
,

'

,

" _,,',

. The Jast. assessments "sbow. a :lllrge :fallltJ� o¢'
. in the'uUmber ()f'bogs r�18ed ill ·9hle.,al!d I;lD

, increase in 'K�ns'a8. Nebraska and Jowa."
'

.

Mqne:r,.ye8terd�Y in �e� York was qiloted
: at· 6@7 'per cent.; prime

.

mercantile p!1peri 3 "
.

'." • .....;.....,.......;......;.__

@7 per',ce�t;
,

the 8to,c� nia�ketwile _depi�8Sed , '.' , ',' ; .

. t�wards �he 'close. GQ!ernment b�nd.8 were' .�,: ::��� -, �.
WEla�,;, l'allroll!:l-:bo�ds general,ly: :,strong,; �tll,te 4;; H..._nLRT.

'

s'eclll'lties',dull.', c' ,,>
�.'.

.
"

.;",,'
.' J .. E. NJCWLIX.
������������������.

Prodnce .narke't".'

, ,', S�� !Louis� AUlt. 26. 1819,

'Flour....:.XX ..••.• ; .•••..•• :
....• $3.8� @ 4.0il

XXX " v , ., ....
4.20 @ 4.00

.
'. Family :........... 4 40 � 4 60

Wlieat-No•. 2 fall ......•.. ',' . 93 @ 94
.

No.3 red .....• ..•..•

'861
'86!

Corn-No: 2 ....'.,................ aOi . al

Oats .•... ; ......• ,.............
' 2�, .:

221
Rye...... 4j� 49

Barley ..•....•.... ,
••............

' 60

i
70

Pork .. ,' �............. 8,80 9,00

,L.ard .........•.. ,
•.. : ..... , .. ',.

5.00, 5.80

,Butter-Dairy ,..........
]2 15

(Jountr.y ;..... 6 @ 10 .:

Eggs ··c�;;����:·AU/2l6.�879�2, "�A''''N'C� 'G�:O'O'DS,Wheat-No .•
: 2 spring

'

�6�. 87 r: l
No.3.. .. .. .

80 >�
80�, ,

,
,

'Rejected .. ;..", •. " 68

r.�
.
70

Oorn : " :....... 3�� g�
Oats ,,', ,. ,3� i
Pork �.; � , .. ,8,20 8.50

Lard.;' '

'

, "',
5.70 @ 5,75

.
" KANSA'S CITY, Aug. 26, 18.9.,

Wheat-No.2 fail. :.:'

86'1"
-86l

,No.8 Iall-, ; , 83 ,84
" No. '4 ..... ",.......... 81. '81l

,Corn-No.2" .. :.'............... ,28, '28i
No.2 white............. .8l�

.

32

Oats : :............ 21� 22

Rye-:.-No. 2 •. : '. �
.. , . . . ..

4t U

'Live Stock 1II�rket8 •

. KANSAIJ CITY, Aug. 26, 18�9�
Cattle--Choice nat: steers avo 1,400

$4'251'4'.0Good ship. steers av, 1,350 3.75 4.11) D' 'ft·' ',', M' 'd'
•

Fairtiutch.steers av.l,OOO 3.25 8,75,' . r,'allD.Oe S· ,e ,CineS,
Good teed. steers av. 1,100 8.00 .40

Good stock steel's av. 900 2.40 2.90

Good to choice fat cows... 2.50 2.75.
Common cows and heifers 2,()O@2.50

Bogs-Packers: ...... ; .••••...... ', 3:00@3.20
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 26, 1879.

'Cattle, lihipping grades' In fair demand and

8teady;the supply'good; good to, choice beayy
shipptug- .steers, $4..75@5.00,; l�ght, -shtpptng,
$4.25@4.65; grass Texans, $2.25@3.a�..

Hogs,' lower! mixed packing, $2.90@3.30;
Yorkers, $3:40.@3.50., '

. ,

'
.

.

.

,t'" ".
., 'CnICA-GO; Aug .•�63 1879 ..

o Cattierdu\l; few, exports offtireCl; talr sh(p
.

ping, $4,{)O@4.40; Texans, $2',10 to $2,75.

Bogs, helAvy" $S.30@3,50; light, $3.40@3.75.

Recetpts for last twenty-tour hours 12,000.

LOok, before you Buy, at Hamil·'
nons

New �il]inery,
:-A.ND-

Oali.'&n� ��;"pline our'�oods::�etore
,

pUl'chasing.elsewhere,
{. "", . .'

AT GEORGE lARCH'S: OLD . STAND, CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER. IN THE LATEST STYLE.

R!�EI£s�R
MAT�VS:a:�K

'And 'other li'i'rst-Chl$S "PI'll�OS.
'

'Also the llnri
valed :

A:i&E • THE lIEST I The Largest Stock of.Cloths,Oassimeres, &Cb
,

.

,

"

.'

PERUVI�N 'TONIC,

AGUE CURE,
PULMON.lC EL,IX[R,

GOOD·GOODR AND EXPERlENCED WORKMEN.ESTEY ORGANS.
, ,

-F'lve hundred Instrnm('�t,s for su.le (on ,('asy pay-
, ments) , exc'hunge or rent. :A�ton-,
..

" • i�hi,n'g llllrg'':iri�. , "

BLi\CKBERRY, CO�DlAL,
•

. Ex'i. JAM�ICA.�[NGER,
• 'I," .' •

,
" : ..

::SAM�: I. M':CONNELL. ,0

---'.-'�

CARBOLIC LINIMENT, Me�srs_' Story & ump st.m'(l I1t U{c heMl 'Of the
musical trurle of the \\' etit There estu.bl lshmunta
bere nnd e t Clucugo are thc.uwo Itll'gc8t "'''at. of
New York. The members of the firm'r'ank high
among our staunchest. most honoruble IIntI most
successfnl merchants- und munufacturers . 'I'hvy
have built up one of the . trougcst nnrl best mer
cantile hOU8"8 in til,' onuntry , and their es tubl ish
mcnt is an honor tn themselves uud a credit to St.
Louis.-St Louis Republican. '

w. W, LAPHAM, Gen'! Tmvcling Agt"
Lawrence, Knnsus.

SOOTl1ING CORDIAL, ·GEO.
CONDITION POWD,ERS,.

PODOFHYLLIN PILLS, HeRdcluRrters for

---------------��-------------------

WINE OF WILD CHERRY BARK, THE "VVHITE

ETC., ETC.

For further information ask
, ". . .'

BAEBER �R,bs-,
•

pRUGG18TS, .
.

.

'�AW�ENCE, :KAS�'LawrB�ce,' Kans.
BARBER BROS.,

DRUG-G-ISI'S,

H. BOWMAN,s.

OIL,

SEWING" MAO,MiN€.
:, \ ,

I L.'. ,

'1'his machine possesses more 1If1\"tRtagl's urn)

satisfies thos« \\'110 lise iii bettor IIw 1\ uuy o tuermu
chine 011 the market. We beg to Cllit your utrentiun
to IL tewofthv muny nrlvautnges cornuiued ill il,:'

'

First-it is the liKllt,'st ruunihg shuttle ,sewillg

:���:1bIN:���T����:��i������i�t::��'����:':I'�:' OHOIGE' ·;StA,PI..E ,

.. ·ANO' :FAN,CY-',,�GRDO:ERJES',f
i>lrge cams,

'
, '.

'

,

"

:,"
"

"

"

0 "::' .•

"

,

,

"

' '," , '

FOllrtJ1L:It· is the simph::si autI bes� const.ructeli
mach.ine. . q.eas; 'l'oba:cc�s and Cig'ar.S.

. Fifth-Its working TI;ll'ts Ill'e ca81�-l1l1l'derllld iron

or"steel, lI11d so ILJ'rHnged 1.I1!,t, ltny ",el11' cfln be

tnken,up simply by the 1111'1\ of u. 8Cl·ew.,

'Sixth-It' hns a. 'ste'el leed 011 Iiut,h dides of' th,'

'llllcdle, ',:'" :� ,'. ',',.,

13eventh_:�tsBIlll'ttle is c(lJn'lla)'�tiycly s,·l r·thn!,n'f]"
iDg, inade of BoiicLsiecl, aD,l cJl,rri",ii Illal'l.(el' !JolJ·
bin than nlm08tany ot,hll), n"1Ifi,\' '�ewinl!' I'nactdlle
Eightl)-Its wprks,nl'e'alllHIC'l�,'d and free t'I'IIjl,

dust, "Iln� 80 'O,l'l'ILugcd tllftt ll,l'.i "h('r the g;lrtnen tue."
ing se:lVed nor,tJ.Je ,opl.'l'lLtm· will heCom",ni]Pll: '

,N,inth-lt btis a device by 'Which lwlo\Jins clln bl'

ll11ed',witbollt l'ubning I,IH) entil'l' m ,chine, t.h''l'l·,r;.\
relieving it from weill' I'nl' t,hifi purpose. liS n,lso 1'1"

lieving the opel'lLtpr of the ncccssit:'l of I'cmo\'.iJ'�'
the w0l'k or attachments, flS id �he Cllse 'In' 11<:1\1'1)
all otber machines. .

, Tenth-it is elegantly ol'llamenteil antI finishell.
and'its cabinet work is Ullillll'pnBsl'cl,'

"
"

Tbc'rl)sultofl,hiscombilmti(in is the nWHI'n�,"
tbe most, durable, ,the ,chp,n,(lest, best .and hWg'l'st
family sewing macbine in t.ilC' wOl,I(1. '

'�'If you neeil II, lllllchine tl'Y it. You Will like'it
'anel buy.it, Agents'w1mte!1. . ,\,

N�edles ILl)(� supplies for' 0.1,1 ..Ill,achines. 'SingE'r
!!ewlllg mo.clll!le·l1t $ilO" ":

'

.

.
""

, .:., " .J� '.'.,RICHEY., ;\lJellt,
'

,

lifo. 67 Ma,ssach�IBctts street', hliwrellce,Kans", '

AT NO.' 81 MASSACa.USETTH STREET.

(] ,

A

A, FULL ASSQRTMENT OF
c'

'.hd all �inds 'of
F'INE: 1'E •.\.S 'A SPECiALTY, AND AT REl\J,ARKAHLY' LOW FWU.Et]�S. WASHING

.

.sQAP,oic BEST QUALll'Y .V�RY' CElEAj;>. ,- EVERYTH'IN:G, AT to'W-
. . DOWN CASH PI�ICE�. 'COUN1'UY'PRODUCE BOUGHT...

W� c�)1�diallY invite' the, public t6'

lIIANUFACTURERS OF.

STEEL BA,�BED·
, ...

'

..STATES, DEPOSITORY ..

, . .'

", .:

CAPITAl,; $100,000.
•

;' r' '::
.


